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TO INFOIffl ECANCE.

Secretary Bayard Instructs Min--
ister McLano to Notify the

French Government

TfiM There Must lie "o Enforced Alili--
tary Service For Xaiuiv.ljzed

Americans.

Eeant Kansas lend Beeisions by ha In-

terior Departci32t Bond Offers and
iiCCctancas.

Washington-- , May 9. Coneenilnp the
enforced military duly required by Franco
of naturalized American litiz us, Secretary
Bayard has instructed Mnib or ilcLano to
inform M. Flourens that the Government
of the United States holds that the decree
of naturalization granted by it to a French
citizen is not open to Impeachment by the
French Government either in its executive
or judicial branch, and that if it i alleged
to have been improperly issued the remedy
is by application to the Department of
Stale.

,lTou will further say," writes the
Secretary, "that if the subjection to forced
military service of the citizens whoso cases
you have i carted is basid upon an
assumption that they are not citizens of the
United States this Department asks for
their immediate release and for a proper
compensation for the lo.scs which they
have received by such detention. It can
not be admitted that American citizens not
charged with any crime should be detained
under arrest for even a single day after
their proofs of citizenship have been bto-seate- d.

In cases like this tbeUnitciStates
csx never admit tbo propriety ofAibmit-tin-g

to the ordinary delays
action."

KASSAS LAXD CASES.
Washington-- , May tf. The following de-

cisions relating to Kansas land cases were
made by the Secretary of the Interior to-
day: Abraham h. Burke, appeal from the
decision of the Commissioner of the Gen-
eral Land Office, declining to recommend
payment of purchase money paid by him on
cash certificate, Osage trust and dimin-
ished reserve lands, action of the Commis-
sioner affirmed; C. P. Russell, appeal from
the decision of the Commissioner of the
General Land Office denying application to
amend pre-empti- declaratory statement
in the Ober2i land district, action of the
Commissioner affirmed; Barnett vs. 8iss-lov-e,

appeal Irom the decision of the Com
missioner or the General Land Office, hold-
ing that Sizelove's entry mas fraudulent
and awarding preference right to Barnett,
Wichita land district. Osage trust and di-
minished reserve lands, action of Commis-
sioner canceling Sizelove's entry and
awarding Barnett preference right af-
firmed.

BOND OTTERS.
Washington--, May 9 Acting Secretary

Thompson to-d-ay received the following
offers for the sale of bonds to the Govern-
ment: Four per cents, registered, f100,000
at 137, FJU.OUO at 127. and ftt,5CO,000 at 127;
four per cent coupons, 16,000 at 136; four-and-a-bal-

registered, fl.000.000 at 107X,
150.000 at lUbtf.WMKJO at lO&Jf. 1900,000 at
106 net ; total, $4,015,000. Those accented
were: Registered fours. fS50 at 136Jf, and
coupon fours, 15,500 at 13

BASK DEPOSlTOKT SELECTED.
The Comptroller of the Currency ap-

proves the selection of the National Ex-
change Bank of Kansas City in the place
of the First National Bank of Kansas City
as a depository for the First National Bank
of Frankfort, Kan.

Colemaa'a Gigantic Fallsre.
NbwYobk, Hay a The failure of toe

big commercial house of William T. Cole-
man & Co., of Ban Franclaco, was a com-
plete- surprise in this city where the firm
was well and favorably known. At tha of-
fice of Dix Pyfe who acted as their bro-
kers and negotiated the paper in the East,
one of the representatives raid that he had
distributed lists of paper of the Ban Fran-
cisco house among bis clients as late as
Saturday, and yesterday telegrams came
from various banks outside of tho city
announcing tbo acceptance of 40,000 of the
paper. The notice of tbe assignment, how-evo- r,

was received and stopped the nego-
tiations. The paper was considered gilt
edge and was held in the East from Balti-
more in the south, Buffalo on the west and
Boston on the east to tho amount of about
5900,00a

Micbigun KepabUcan.
GAxd IUrn.s, Mich., May 9. Tho Re-

publican con vein ion to elect delegates to
the Chicago convention was called to order
shortly before noon by Temporary Secre-
tary Lucey. Mr. Lacey in his speech re-
ferred in a ptrticulnrly happy manner to
General Aler, dwelling on his entering
the army, ipoke or Ins charities, of his ex-
ecutive abilities, and tool: strong ground in
favor of um casing work for Alger in tho
Chicago convention. Mr. Licev was fre-
quently interrupted by bursts of applausa.

The usual committees were then appointed
and the convention tooli a recess, when the
State Central Committee was chosen.

IJglttniiiK Camuiltles.
Chicago. May 'J. James Mulligan was

instantly killed by a stroke ot lightning
during yesterday'- - storm. He was walk-
ing on the street in Uxdo park. 'Joseph
Kcmpfcr snd John S. Ho nick, at work ona house in West Fourteenth street, were
directly under a broken lightning rod
when the storm burst upon them. Before
they could seek shelter a bolt ot lightning
passed down the rod Rid ..truck them. One
is fatally injured and tho left side or tho
other is paralyzed. Two school children
were prostrated in the West ('ivision. One
may not recover.

Colorado l'riihibltintiitta.
Denver, Co'., May V'. lUe Ktt t-- ou,

hill ion convention met here yesterday
and elected tbe following delegates to tbe

Uat-ona- l convention r.t Indianapolis Mav
33: Henry C. Dillon, G. E Wallace H. C
Walker. T. E. Bliss, Mrs. Telford, William
JButler, W. G. Bprague, W. C. Stover, J a.

--Maxwell aid John Hipp. The de'egates
are uninstrncted.

Iatmnta ISaraed.
Lima, O.. May 9.-J- ohn Jfickerson andhis wife, living on a farm near town, wentto work in the field remcrri.ir mnn,;..

leaving their two cbildren. aeed ei!?htn.!
and six months, asleep in the house and apile of Lu- - niag brush near the house. Thefire extended to tho house, which was a.
Stroyed, and the Iittlo ones were burned to I

utak.lv.
A nog Trotter' Fnte.Mar O T,.., rt..i .

iJ!&5ffi.aia
e" lUsl unniriiii'his occupation.

ly is in America.

KilleU br TratUDi.
viieelixo, W. Va., May S.iJanoh Wnr.

"v,,
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FIREMEN'S TOURNAMENT.

The Sallna Boys Capture tbe Prise
Neatness.

Salixa. n-n.-. May 9. The first annual
tournament or the Kansas State Volunteer
Firemen's Association began yesterday
morning end will continue two days. Tiie
trains brought in delegations from A'ciline,
Solomon, Clay Center, Manhattan, Junc-
tion City, Bcloit, Minneapolis, Newton,
Exporia, Concordia, McJ'berson, Ellsworth
and Hutchinson. At one (o'clock the pro-
cession inarched through the business
streets headed by the Fourth Regiment
Band, of Salina, followed by all the visit-
ing fire companies, brass bands and citi-
zens iu carriages to Oak Dale Park
where the exercises were held. In the
contest for the best drilled and neat-
est appearing company the Salina boys
were awarded the iira prize. In the hook
and ladder race, 100 yards, Minneapolis
won first money in 14 seconds; Solomon
second in 14;?.. ; Abilene, 15; Clay Center,
15; Salina, l.V seconds. The wheelbar
row race, w yards dash, had light con-

testants. Martin, of Salina, was first, time
24 seconds; Fcsslcr second, 25 seconds. In
the tug of war contest Minneapolis divided
with Abilene. W. L. Allison, of Abilene,
president of tho association, acted as
referee and R. W. Jones, of Clay Center,
secretary, kept the time. At night a grand
ball and banquet were given the visiting
brethren by the home company.

THE ARLINGTON TRAGEDY.

General ltolief That Lonis Gratelaschen
Murdered lite llrotlicr Fred, Ills Sister-ID-La- w

and the Other Five Fersuns and
Then Suicided.
Arlington. Neb., May 9. The awfu!

affair at the Frccse farm is still an absorb-
ing topic, the general belief existing that
the death of the eight persons found in the
ruins of the burned barn was the result of
a fearful crime. A more careful examina-'tiono- f

the charred corpse ofMrs.Grate-Iusche-n

showed that her throat had been
cut Tbe left temple of her husband, Fred
Grateluschen, was found to have been
crushed in. A motive for the
murder exists. Louis Grateluschen
was employed by his brother Fred on tbo
farm and was displeased because he
thought he was not paid enough and deter-
mined to be revenged on Fred and bis wife.
The theory is that he killed Mrs. Gratelus-
chen with a butcher knife as she entered
the barn to milk the cows and then brained
his brother. The hired man was then
killed, together with Mrs. Freese aad the
two children as they were attracted to the
barn by the outcries. The murdeier proba-
bly followed up his direrul work by firing
tbe building and committing suicide.

MURDER MYSTERY.
The Body of a Harder Trawler Takes

Oat of the atMehM Ktrer.
Ifbdicike Lodqb, Kan., May 9. The body

of a man fire feet four inches high, about
thirty years old, weight about ISO pounds,
was found In the Medicine river a mil and
a half south of this place yesterday after-
noon. It had been in the water at least ten
or twelve days. The body weighed
down by two sandbags attached to his neck
by a small cord. His forehead aad face
were mashed in, and the features were
urn ecognixable. The body had on a black
coat and vest, blue flannel shirt with pearl
ouuons, stnpea pants, knit under cotton
underclothes, and feet bare. In the pock-
ets were the bowl of a cob pipe, a small
two-blade- d pearl-handle- d pocket knife and
a looking glass about tbe sue of a silver
dollar, with "Wolf Bros., Kansas City," On
the back. There was no cew to the
saan, who Is supposed to be oae of c
party passing through in a wagon, and
killed by his companions for money.

THE WICHITA CONVENTION.
Oatkcrias mt Kaatas RspmMIcaaa to Etoct

DclccaUa to uw Kattoaal Coavaattea.
Wicbita, Kan., Hay 8. Every traia that

reached Wichita during tha pact forty-i- f
ht hours has brought soata oae to attend

the Republican Btata conveatlon to elect
foar daleaates at large to the Chicago con-TaaU-

A great part of last night was
spaatia holdhag caucusat, the panuaount
quasUona being the ones of delegates at
larga and the iastructions to be giraa.

The moving of the IagaUs brigade with
band playing and banners flying at eleven
o'clock was the signal for tbe assembling
ot the delegates at the Grand.OperaHouse.

At, viza tne convention, designated by
the speakers as the largest ever assembled
in the State, was called to order by Hon.
P. D. Bonebrake, chairman of the State
Central Committee, and Rev. J. D. Hewitt,
of Wichita, offered prayer. On motion of
Senator Kelley, of McPherson, Hon. J. W.
Adoy, of Harvey County, was chosen tern-pora- ry

chairman.

Hard on Slave Children.
Chicago, May 9. Judge Tuley, in a con

tested will case, has decided that a child
born in slavery is illegitimate and can havo
no heirs but those of her own body. The
ground for the decision is that slaves being
chattels no legal marriage between them
or with them is possible any more than
with or between real estate. The case will
be appealed. The opponents of the decision
hold that the proclamation1 of emancipa-
tion and the constitutional amendments
gave the freed i.Iavca all tho rights and
privileges of freedom retroactively and
made their children legitimate.

Stopped His lirutality.
Wjllistox, D. T., May 9. W. Grinneli,

living in the county, has been in the habit
of getting drunk and beating his wife, Bbe
warned him that sho would kill him. Yes-
terday, after drinking heavily, he began
pounding her over the head with a revol-
ver. She fled and he tried to ride over her
on horseback. Dismounting, he attacked
her. She threw him --own and choked him
to death with a watch chain he wore around
his neck. She is a half breed. He was a
farmer and kept a saloon and post-offic- e.

Lynched.
VicKsiiUKG", Jli5"- - May a Information

reached hero ycrday that James New-bake- r,

of Oak Kijgc sCfUemcot, was way.
laid and shot Bis assailant was a man
nasiod Morley, xail to bo a balf-bree- d.

Morlcy was soon afterward lynched, but
no particulars of 1 is hanging have been
learned.

Thirsuia Sm'led.
CotCMBCs, O., May 9. Ex-Senat-or Thur-ma- n

laughed at the report that an effort
was being made nominate him for the

y, and refused to talk about
it. His son Allen said that the judge woo Id
not consider such a tain? for a moment.

Man Go to Triton.
Chicago, May U The Supreme Court of

Illinois has afdrmed the decision of the
lower courts in the county boodlcfs cases
and the defendants will ail have to serve
their terms of Fcntcncc in tho State

WOUraK ' Oa ,n 1. . larW ?U .. oMlnS Will.
death bvmonnlih..: A!"u"nca.w, ioitK.31avy.-T- he will of Koscoc- i

The murdWn .na.T.lT-- T ;-- ":? "i T. ""V. ,VB Dei0.re kcacd."

.

.

C? Vab O.U...1 I ""or I
w .. v - iuituiiiuu X I - a. 111?

every thing to his wife.

The Vi.uiU Antn ICUIae.

bequeaths

For

was

can, iir,-n- nLi "u",,a' " me v isruia is again ns--
killed bvtnWSS ? Bebrop, was Ing owiug to heavy rains. Tho condition of SheP lutm o then tho floodedwbbed thhouse districts is deplorable- - , to me

CLYDESDALE STALLIONS.

Caledonian and John,
I have decided n-.- t U move tiifui this year consequently (hey will be found

on my farm, 6 miles south and and west of Red Cloud, and one mile north of
sa line on Penny circle load.

PEDIGREE Off "CALEDONIAN" 1405
CALEDONIAN. Chestnut Clide'jl .st.IIion. mi-!- j on faceami v.hitt on i ot, foaled in IS",

imnortul by IVmi-l- I 'ritI:iT, Spniihoi-a- , Crawford Counjy. Va., from Scotland, Mred by "Prince
of Wales" tC7S by Clde(K3)lj Mr W'dter Scott i0 winner of first prire at the Highland So-eie- J"

Show at Dumlirct in lD. also tlir i;eni't!!i at th International Shovt. held at luittorsoa,
he iy Old Cljdi alias Chile Boy '."74) 'viiiwr of prize at the Highland t5oeioty" Show at Aberdeen
in lrs and the prcnuuni at Heudinsioi!, .".ni'.vear, lie ay eo;-:na- n (,.i) a vorj noted nor- - m
his daj .

CAl.EUONIAN'.S DAM i Sir William W.dlace (,-- ly Samson, alias l.ojntuTuin
(741) by Lofty (4Z$ v. inner of tnsl pri. and ilver nieil.il at Glasgow, he ly Fanners Fancy (?js)
winnerof fust prize at tin; Highland Sociotj" Show at Glasgow in lrfl. mvo:u! at Duuilirvt in
13, he l 'lde, alias 01 nicer The lluptr.red Horse (KB) by Krooniliehl Champion (ity ly Glancer
2nd X!7)iiii'erof second prieattIielirsthovof the Highland Society held in isw. lie by
Glaiiec 1st, (330) by Olaneer alias Thompsons Wad: Horse (XC) foaled about IM0 and was the
most noted of the gieat founders of the Chtlesdale breed.

CALi:iOMAN"S GKAX DAM Ret by r.n'.hhinT.un (.7X5) winner of first prize at (In High-

land Sw'ivtjN Show at Glasgow inlsw and the premium for Hamilton i.i inland 1X3!, he by
Clt!e alias Prince "bf Wales (151) winner of first prize at the Highland Society's Show at Glasgow
inlFlf, he by dancer alias The lfuptured IIor-f!(- l. by l'roomtiehl Champion (!)3) by Olancer
2i:d (337) by Gl.uiccr 1st (35) by G lancer alias 1 hompson's Rlack Horse (XT).

s--I K WILLI A3I WALLACE'S DAM. a prir-- winning mare at local shows. SAMSON" alias
Logan's Tu in's dam Jes by Hilton Charlie (3S1) by Chile alias Prince or Wales (15,-- .) by CIde
alias Glaucer The ltiiptured Horse (t33) by ItroounlicM Champion (95) by Ghinccr ud (337) by
Glancer 1st f33J) by Glunccr alias Tlnmpsoirs I'.lack Horse (333). IIILTOX ClIAKLIIj DAM
Jess by Clydesdale Jack (17.) v.Inner of eihtpreminms between 1S32 and 1?40, he by Glancer 2nd
(337) by ilaiicer 1st (33i'.) by Glancer alias Thompson's lilack Horse (335). LOTHIAN TAM'S
DAM Jos by I'ritain (85) by Soverelsn U) wiuncr of first prize at the Highland and Agricultur-
al Society's siiow in 1SX, he by Fairaer. Fancy (207) winner of first prize at Crieff in 1823 and at
Linlithgow in is.5, he by Glaueer alias Thompson's Black Horse(335). I.OTHINTAM'S GKAND
DAM .less by Little Samson (447) that tr.uelled Kosvshire when four years old ami won a prize
at Perth the next jear year, he by Mieklr Samson (333) that travelled under the name ot Cold-

stream Lad for many years in Berwickshire led by Tommy Shearer, he travelled in Liulithgow-s'jir- e

in lS2n and Is the original of the Comit family, he by Northumberland (371) a ery noted
horse of his day. BRITAN'S DAM- -a Black Mare. TRIXCE OF WALES DAM Jess by
Young Merry Tom (loot) winner of second prize at the Highland Society's Show at Glasgow in
Is.",? he by Merry Tom (332)winner of first prize at the Highland Society's Show at Berwick-ou-Twce- d

in ISCl, first at the Royal Asricultural Society's Show at Carlisle in 1S33, he by Merry
Farmer (531) by YoungChde(W3 winner of the Highland Society's premium of !b20($loo)at
Sterling, heby Lofty (153) winner of many prizes in Lanarkshire and Clydesdale district and
wis neer but by his son. Youna Clyde, he ty Old Stitches (577) foaled about l12ainl was
one of the noted tounders of the Chdesdale breed. YOUXQ 5IERRY TOM'5 DAM Maggie
bred bv Andrew Warnock. MERRY TOM'S DAX-Jc- an by Stitcher (S3I) by Old Stitcher (577)

MERRY FARMER'S D.M Diamond by Scotch Mtraele (750) by Old Stitcher 577. YOUNG

CLYDE'S DAM --by Thompson's Alexander. YOUNG CLYDE'S GBaND DAM by Briton.
Civile alias Prince ct Wales' dnm Mugvie owned by Mr. Elder. Broomfield Champion's dam-- Mr.

Oi r's famous Grey Mare. Glancer 2nd's dam Brown Bess. Glancer lst's dam Darling
Mr Frame's brown marc. Glancer alias Uliompson's Black Horse's dam The Lamphils mare.

PEDIGREE OF JOHN.
John is outaf a half Morgan ad half Canadian mare that would weigh 1,100

and iu one of Caledonian V cou. I a hricht bay, 5 year old the 25th of May,
wek--h 1.400 nounds, has go'1 and action, id kind and of the best dipposi

tion, is a good breeder a h- - m will hnw.

TERMS.
Cn'.edonian. ($13) thirt? i: doll irs to insure a Hying colt, due when colt

8uks. John, ($7) seven dullnrs to insure a living colt, two mares $13 or four
for $24. due when colt suck-- . I will sivs the following premiums for the best
colt got by Caledonian, the season for two mares. For the second best, the
season for one mare. T the the third, a single leap. To the best colt got by

John I will give the seison for two mures. To the second best, the season for
nne mare and the third bfrt a Mmjl h.ip. These horses are both sura foal
ge tters sind are not traveled all ove the country to get a few mares, neither do
thi-- y g round beting. Care will be taken to prevent accidents but will not
b responsil'le should any occur. Parties breeding mares must return them
for trial. C. L. FUNCK, Owner and Keeper.

STRANGE ELUS:ONS.
laatances of afonomaata la I'enwas Whs

Are O herwlse Perfectly Saae.
Among tbe instances of singular monoma-

nias which I have discovered is that of an
important officer of the Stale Government
of New England, writes the New York cef.
respondent of the Pittsburgh TML His
asecial delation is that tho other membara
of tho family are insane andaro to '

about that; yon are going foftoyatMli
ujtuv mm, iuu uMt hjoj gugat w jmeia COOTSBl
aa asylum. He is an and celebrated I h my dear "
lawyer, and conducts cases with marked t
fecuveness and success; his briefs aad
arguments show an unusual vigor and cos
tinuity of thought. Nobody knows of
his mental conditions outaido of his owd
family and a few Intimate friends, to whoa
tney have said, confidentially: "Ifanyofu
should disappear suddenly, look for ns is an
asylum."

Another most curious case is that of a
wealthy banker in New York City who
fancies that he is arinocherrv that the
birds are eager to pick. He has a terror ot
all fruit-eatin- g birds, and seldom walks ot
appears anywhere in the open air. He
makes his trips to aad from his bank in a
carriage, and k:ps the doors and windows
always shut tivht, lest a sparrow should
get in and swallow him. He knows very
well that tho preposterous belief .would
damage him and probably ruin him if ft
were generally known thHt he harbored i
so ho conceals the consciousness of his fear-
ful peril from his business associates and
contents himself with keeping carefully
oui i no way oi uirus.

An interesting society lady of Troy im-
agines that a big Newfoundland dog always
accompanies her, walks when she walks,
stops when sho stops. "I know perfectly
well that it is not there," she says, "bui.1
always seo it, and that is what troubles me.
When I go to bed it always lies down upon
my feet."

There is a lady who has been a teacher for
the last twelve years in the schools ot Now
York City, and"is still so employed
imagines herself a wheelbarrow. "Iknow
I am not a wheelbarrow, of coarse," sho
says to her physician, Dr. Hammond, "hut

certainly makes no difference with tha
appearance and my sensations. When in
school I am always a wheelbarrow, and my
feet are the handles and my head is the
wheel, and I seem to bo trundling myself
down the aisles and through the haUs, U
is ridiculous and painful ahd mortifvW.
vui) iuuuku 1 kuow u is me result or a
nervous alscase, I can not shake off tbe
hallucination."

W. A. Croffut, a journalist and successful
mesmerist, gives me the following opinion:
"Hallucinations aro evidently closely aids,
to dreams. lean fill any one of my

full of delusions in a minute; can
make him think ho is Washington or Grant
or Victoria, a peddler, mi o?ra singer, a
teacher of languages, a rooster or a tele-
graph pole, snd can banish the delusion in
two seconds. Now, it seems to me that this

I uauucwauoii is cacuy 111c same mnu as
hallucinations o: lunatic?, or the dreams of
those who sleep, the only difference being
that tho sleeper holds the key or dreamland
and the operator holds the key of the sim-
ilar trance called mesmerism, while to tho
permanent trance called monomania tfjb
key is lost. I have wondered if it might not
be possible to recover tho lost key to often
waken tho insane from their dream as som- -

. Ilallllllilllm-

,

anJ the mesmerized are wa--

SHE MADE A SALE.
Tbo AgeuVH Trinmpb a fbor.

Jofcas!Xi3 Tan.
wa3 a prattv woman, antr--i- yj bowed
bewitchiflgly as she came insays a--

writer in Tom Teptet. She held tip
anger arcniy, ana saia, impetuous

"New, sir, I want yon to step yftxr wt$
and look at my book."

Then she blushed charmingly, aa ff t&
barrassed at my look of amazement IsBt"My dear madam, I aa hnjy to-Qa-y, Mg
I beg yon will excuse me."

8he sat down betide me and made henetz
Comfortable at occe.

"Now, don't let me hear acotlm wTs?t
plotting ftuo

able But.

oi

who

that

sensi-
tives

01

flook Over

iBg

She took my hands genQtybnt firmly ft
n 1 know von are a basyman vmsnffe

stt dsy and are too tired to read yon totly find time to look at tho rjnpnr jon rR Yes, madam ; that's preeisety the cmd
She chucked me dclibenttrynsdet Uas

chfn.
"Do you mean to say that yon are gttng

to refoso me a miserable liltlfe ftolltr fb
this beautiful book!"

I gasped feebly and glared at my offjoa.
boy. He was evidently interested. I said:

"You must be a successful bookagent?
you have the mo3t fetching qualities I havft
ever seen."

Rash words t

Sho rose at once, and, sitting down upon
tho arm of my chair, threw one arm amuna
my neck, and bending down looked tenderly
tuio my eyc3.

"Now, you know, darling, you ore going
to do just what I say; you are going tobuy"

I heard my office-bo- y chuckle to himself.
Irrotestcd. I said:

'My dear madam, this is really embar-
rassing do you know I am a married mail

that!- -"
She replied: "I have nothing to-d- with

that; I am here for business."
I replied: "That statement is unneces-

sary; the fact is quite apparent. But I am
really fond of my wife. You'vo got hold of
tho wrong man."

Sho seemed a trifle hurt at this, but 6he
Old not tako her arm from my neck. She-remaine-

in this compromising attitude ap-
parently lost in thought. I broke into a cold
sweat.

" I'll tell you what I'll do," she said, sud-
denly, bringing her face dangerously ncsjT
Say own : " if you'll take a cony of that bookm promise not to kiss you before I Ieavft
the office!"

I bought the book;. '
SADNES AND

I al triih open doors one dav

JOV.

To greet the gncst that God would sssj
Joy entered, hUthe ot step, and gay.

Saying: "Ioomc, thy long-lo- st triea,"
And &!1 the dull ana homely place 'Grew splendid, lighted by her face.

But while her radiance filled the room,
A darkness close behind her drew,

A voice slRhe J Inward tirougU tho gloom:
' Tako her O friend, but take me, too!

With Joy must Sadness cater ia
Always, her shadow and her twin.

"Dear Joy," I said, "6it down with rael
Let us to-da- y ihut Sadness oat,

And prove how perfect life caa be
Apart Iron pain, rcct and doubt.

"Not so!" said Joy, --'lean r.otbe,
Without her. a trua friend to thee.

'SVrJoyij Sadness; bet for her
There were no depth wlthla ray eves,

No" power within my coul to stir
T&y soul toward lofty destinies;

Her tears havo nada my vision clear;
Her reaming heart ha led cie here."

3o by the lirollght. fllc'rcring low.
Stays Sadness ia a shadowed placo.

Her nolst eyes gUstaalas ta tho cljr
Of ber'swect sister's rosy face;

X Know not, whlla I watch thsaa there.
Which oae is dearer, cr taoro fab.

WELL BORING
1 have matte all necessary ar-

rangements to do first-clas- s

Well Boees g
and will be pleased to takp
orders, assuring all who secure
my services tliat I will be prompt
in executing my work and will
make HAED TIME PriCES.

E. W. Ames.
R. V.SniREY, Pros. Hen&t Clarke, Vice-1'r- e. Jxo. R. Siiikev, Cashier.

Howard B. Catiier, Assistant Cashier

FIRST NATIONAL BAnK,
Red Cloud, Nebraska.

CAPITAL: 75,000
Transact a general banking business, bay and sell county warrants, also
county, precinct and school district bonds. Buy and sell foreign exchange

DIRECTORS:
Jss McNeny. J. A.TulIcys,

John K. Shirey.
Henry Clarke, A. J.

Lindsev.

Kennoy.

Furniture, Furniture
New stock and almost your own figure.

Come and get bargains.

F. V. TAYLOR,
Opposite First Natioiial bank and Post Office. --

Special attention given to undertaking. '

ied CL0OD ivmejaTiL &nw
J-- W.Sherwood. President.
W. X. JaeksoB, Vice-Preside-

L. P. Albright,Cashier.

Capital $50,000
Special Attention Given

Collections
DIRECTORS

J.W.Sherwood. H. Sherwood
L. P. AUirtht. Levi Moore.

W. . Jackson.
Bay and sell Exchange

Make collections and dc a
3eneral Banking Business.

Interest allowed on
nne deposits

5SSf

t

-

G. W. II. V. Shirar.
I E. F. liii

at

mSmrr
.BVneUrV-JMrjNi-

" C tfs.paapsnaiar a&Bn-- s. m fa ca.W.2' "Tssfmw.rTH

nKSBBBiKhKfliftaB42aojp?i3' aBBBBa?i?ES3lsjlBsla
R'!!aSBBBBBBBBBBBBBaSSBaBwC4BP

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBsfvllllHBa

THE TRAbERS LUMBER CO..
WHX MAKE

Rim

POSITIVELY
Lower than any vard in the world.

enera

GEO. WHITSON,
DILVLERIV

tlm4ware5 dtoves
Iron, Nails,-- in and Copper-ware- .

Keep on hand the celebrated Sterling Stoves,
Ease Burners, the beet in use.

;LIaiid.

1 ....-- c

. BBLaBaeife CTt . tr,Lrz i ---

Kauges

Superior BaTb wire always on hand.
Old stand on East Side webster street, Red Cloud

The Importing Ssif? rsbse !03.
LINCOLN ?El3SA3Xr4.

j Mam! ?tTeiji? lET 1 ,rsH ot iMdAeBI

jMKJCsSSsSa- -
" Vot isW " jK2tfZL?jfiQj&. -' flHH CZM

or--rv

i
X

. ',

r.

and

'WMfiinPaL

Pure-bre- d French Draff (Percheron orffofmari)
AND ENCLiSR:8Hill HORSES.

JTbltowabmSwi rr,watCaflwaiicoarfefrt
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